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GE}GRAL:

Members of the York communlty are asked to note that mntary pcer lnferruptlcrs wlll take place on the York
campus as fol lorvs: October 5l (bertreen 6:(Xl and 8:(Xl a.1) - affectlng McLaughlln College and Resldence,
Farquharson, Petrle, td0B, Talt McKenzle, lce Arena, Stong, Bethune College and Resldence, Calunet College and
Resldence, BSB, Stedman, Ross, #4 and #6 Asstnlbolne, Scott Llbrary, Atktnson, Admlntstrattve Studles, and Passy
Gardens Apts.; ilovilber4 (bstreen 6:d) and 8:(X) a.1 ) - affectlng all campus bulldlngs, Tennls Canada, Klnsmen,
Computer Methods, Student Centre, and York Lanes (wlth the exceptlon of Steacle and EOB); lloveber 9 (at
2:d) a.r.) - affectlng Steacle and EOB; and llovuber ll (botreo 6:dl and 8:(X) a.1 ) - affectlng Stong College
Kltchen and Resldence, Klnsnen, Lunbers, Corputer Methods, Ross, Central Square, Osgoode, Hart House, Hoover
Homestead, Scott Llbrary, Curtls, CUB, #2 and #8 Asslnlbolne, Flne Arts ll and lll, Burton Audltorlum, Student
Centre, Varl Hall, York Lanes and Atklnson Restdence. There wlll also be another lnterruptlon frc lO:fi) p.1
on Ostober5l untll 6:(X) a.r. (rr llovober I, affectlng the Metro Toronto Track and Fleld Centre.

The Search Commlttee for a new llaster of Yanter Collegp ls nry recelvlng nonrlnatlons and appllcatlons for fhe
posltlon of lrhster. Candldates should be members of the York academlc communlty and are asked to supply a letter
of appllcaflon and currtculum vltae. Please address correspondence and./or enqulrles to Debra Glass, Secretary of
the Search Commlttee, Room 105, Central Square F55144'). The term of appolntment ls beglns July 1, 1992. The

deadllne for appllcaflons ls November 11, 1991.

The Deparfment of Postal Servtces has recenfly recelved a number of complalnts regardlng the clrculatlon of c'haln
letrters oo carpus. The campus mall system ls to be used for Unlverslty bustness mall only.

The Budget Departrnt (Flnance Dlvlslqr) has relocated to Sutte D, Room 74, ln fhe East Offlce Bulldlng.
Telephone nurbers remaln unchanged.

The Department of Physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon and Athletlcs wlll offer the followlng untll November ll: Any

holders of York carrpus recreatlon/athletlcs membershlps may recetv€ a 50f rebafe on thelr current fee for each

new appllcanf recrulted who purchases a membershlp (to a maxlmum of two new purchasers). Non m'embers may also
recelve a 50f rebafe. When groups of two or more non-members purchase membershlps together, each new member may

recelve a 50/ rebate on thelr fee. Condlflons apply. For further lnformatlon call -?2346 or -55185. In
addltlon, 1/3 slzed locker prlces wlll be dtscounted W 1/3 durtng the same perlod.

The Retlrement Centre wlll offer a workshop tltled ilntroductrtqr to Rotlrmrt Plannlngr. November 7, 14, 2l and
28 lron 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. tn the ltbsterrs Dlnlng Room, Founders. Toplcs covered lnclude llfestyles,
houslng, legal lssues, health, relattonshlps, ftnance, and Yorkrs Penslon Plan. To reglster, call the Retlrement
Centre at -66228 or PR0FS at rettreceOyorkvm2.

The Restaurant/Club ln the Student Centre has been renamed tThe Undergloond.r lf ls open Monday-Wednesday,

8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; Thursday & Frlday, 8:00 a.m.-l:00 a.m.; and Saturday, 7:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m.

EYEilTS:
l$rlAY, (ET(BER 28
4:00 p.m. - Btology Research Selner - ilPlant Ecotones and Butterfly Hybrld Zones ln the Great Lakes Reglontr

wlth l.brk Scrlber, Mlchlgan State Untverslty - Room 320, Farquharson
4:00 p.m. - ltarold Crqe lbrlal Lecture Serles - contlnues as fol lows: trCase Sfudles of Herolsm: The Courage

and lbrallty of Rescuerstrby Dr. Steven T. Katz - Moot Courf, 0sgoode Hall Law School

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
12:00 noon - Brqn Bag Lunch Selnar Serles - lCentre for Refugee Studlesl ttPolltlcs ln an Amerlcan Llfe Boat:

The Case of Laotlan Refugeesrr by John Harles - Conference Room (5rd Floor), York Lanes

3:50 p.m. - Coquter Sclence Selnar Serlc - ilSensor-Based l',lcbtle Robottcs: Qualltatlve ltlavlgatlonrr wlth
Evangelos Mlllos, Conputer Sclence - Room 512, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - ]tarry Crqe llqrcrtal Lec*urs Serle - conflnues as follows: ttFrom the Partlcular to the General:
Phllosophlcal, Ethlcal and Phenomenologlcal Reflecflons on ltrral Herolmtt - Moot Court, Osgoode

6:00 p.m. - Yqcn Baskotball - York Yeovromen vs. Brock - Talt McKenzle
8:00 p.m. - Yanr Baskotbell - York Yeonen vs. Wl lfrld Laurler - Tatt McKenzle

W
12:00 noon - Ielght latchersr hetlng - last day to reglster for the l0-week program - Room 5557, Ross

1:50 p.m. - Open lleoltng - [Senate Commlttee on Academlc Computlng and Vlce-Presldent, Academlc Affalrsl on the
future of academlc corryutlng at York - background docunentaflon ts avallable ln fhe Unlverslty Secretarlat
(5945, Ross) as well as ln Faculty Councll offlces - Senafe Chamber (5915), Ross

THtnsDAY, OCT(BER 5t
2:00 p.m. - Econolcs Sonlnar Serlc - frThe Evolutlon of Attltudes to Rlsk: Relatlve Wealth and Reckless

Behavlourtr wlth Prof. Arthur Robson, Unlverslty of Western 0ntarfo - Room 5859, Ross

FRID Y, M)YEI3R I
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Educatlon Syqcla Serles - ICentre for Contlnulng Educatlonl rrWhole Teachlngrrwlth

Dlane C. Lalonde, a teacher wlth the York Reglon Roman Cafhollc Separate School Board - reglstratlon ls
$99; for lnformatlon call -55B04 - Ground Floor, Admln. Studtes

Monday, October 28 - Monday, November 4, l99l
Volune ll, Number 45
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GEMRAL:

FALL @NVOCATIOiI CERETONIES

Frlday, Novernber 8 at 10:00 a.m. - lbLaughlln, Yanler and llnters Oolleges' and the Faculty of Flne
Arfs - Udo Kasemets wl | | be awarded an honorary Doctor of Letters
oeg ree

Frlday, Novgnber 8 at 2:30 p.m. - Facultt€s of Pur€ and Applted Sclence, Adnlnlstratlve Sfudles and

Envtronrpntal Studf es, Glendon and l{otmn Bsthune Ool legesr and

Osgmde Hall Lar Schol - Mlchael H. Kater, Departtrient of Hlstory
and Davld M. Regan, Department of PsychologY, wl | | recelve
Dl stlngu lshed Research Professorshlps

Saturday, Novsnber 9 at 10:50 a.m. - Atklnson Oollego - Helen Lucas wlll recelve an honorary Doctor of
Letters degree

Saturday, Novsnber 9 at 2z3O p.n. - Fosnders, Stong and Calrrt Oollegesr and the Faculty of Educatlon
- The Honourable John Edward Broadbent wlll be awarded an honorary

Doctor of Laws degree

All ceremonles wlll take place ln the llaln Gymnaslum, Talt McKenzle Physlcal Educatlon Centre. Members of
the york communtty who have not yet submltted thelr robe request form are asked to call the Convocatlon Offl
at -55325.

Members of the York communlty are advlsed that Reserved Parklng Lot 0C wlll be closed on November I & 9 due to the

Fal I Convocatlon Ceremonles.

The back roon of the Faculty Club wlll be closed Frlday, November 8 for the Chancellorts luncheon.

The Staff Developnent Offlce ls stlll acceptlng appllcatlons for the followlng courses scheduled to begln ln
Novenber. rPlanntng forChangei (November l4 and December 16) ls open to the P&M group; and rllanaglng Chang0rl

(November 26 &27) ls open to all YUSA and CEYU staff. For further lnformatlon, please refer to the lnltlatlves
course calendar, or cal | -22597.

Appflcatlons are now betng accepted for the 1992-93 academlc year for Senlor and Junlor levels of the Canada./llSSR

Acadelc Exchange Progranr. Scholars actlve ln all dlsclpllnes are encouraged to apply. Placements may be made at
unlversltles and research centres ln all the Sovlet Republlcs, wlth the exceptlon of Latvla, Llthuanla and Estonla,

whtch are lndependent states. Appltcatlon forms are avatlable from York Internatlonal, Room 110, Admln. Studles.

For lnformatlon cal | '55177.

The VlcePresldent (Academlc Affalrs), Stephen Flenberg, has arranged for a suggestlon box for those wlth ldeas

retatlng to the budSet sttuatlon. The box may be accessed vla e-mall. The USERID ls VPACAD a VM2.

Employee Records, Department of Human Resources, wlll conduct a tralnlng sesslon on ilbr toOoQlertetheTurnalpund
pAF for Support Staffr on November 20 frqn 9:00 fo l1:00 a.m. ln the Masterrs Dlnlng Room, Founders College. The

sesston ls especlally for new admtnlstratlve staff responslble for PAF compleflon. lt ls also belng offered as a

refresher course for employees who have had prevlous tralnlng. Anyone wlshlng to attend ls asked to contact Paulette

f{l lson-Franks at -77566 or Pat lr4aunder at -33398.

Effectlve November ll, the hours of operatlon for the York Unlverslty Srltchboard wlll be as follows: Monday-Frlday,

8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.; Saturday, Sunday, and statutory holldays, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

The Department of Safety, Securlty & Parklng Servlces advlsls members of the York communlty that teqorary overflor
parktng aneas may close at any tlme wlthout prlor notlce dependtng on weather condltlons.

EYEilTS:

XlllAY, ISVEIEER'l
12:00 noon - Jres A. Beverldge Guest Lecturo Serle - [Department of Fl lm & Vldeol ttVoyages of Dlscovery: The

Clnema of Frederlck Wlsemantr by Barry Grant, Brock Unlverslty - Nat Taylor Ctnema (N102, Ross)

4:00 p.m. - Btology Research Selnar Serte - rrClonal Analysls of Germ Layer Formatlon and Early Organogenesls ln
the Mouse Embryort wlth Krlstle Lawson, Dutch Instltute for Developrnental Blology - Room 320, Farquharson

7:J0 p.m. - Theatre Perfornnce Prevter - of rtGood Person of Szechuanrrr featurlng the Theatre Deparfmentts fourth
year actlng ensemble - tlckets are $4; for lnformatlon call the Box Offlce at -55157 - Studlo Theatre

TUESDAY, M'YE3ER 5

5:50 p.m. - Oo4qter Sctenoe Sotnar Sertes - rrsensorLBased lr,lobl le Robotlcs: Perceptual Servolngt' wlth Evangelos

Mlllos, Conputer Sclence - Room 512, Farquharson

6:00 p.m. - Yemmn Yolleybell - York Yecnomen vs. Ryerson - Talt McKenzle

7:00 p.m. - FtlrPressrtartlons - tSlavlc and Easf European Studles Groupl Moscow fllm dlrector Vlacheslav Lopatln

wlll present hls fllmsrrPolltburorr (1989-90) and'rDrugle I Stallnrr (1989), both wlth Engllsh sound track -
Curtls Lecture Hall ilAn

@
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7:30 p.m. - Theatre Perfonance- nGood Person of Szechuanrrr featurlng the Theafre Departmentts fourth year actlng
ensemble - tlckets are $10, students/senlors $7; for tnformatlon call fhe Box Offlce at -55157 - Sfudto Theatre

8:00 p.m. - Yeqrpn Yolleyball - York Yeomen vs. Ryerson - Talt McKenzle
EllGsDAY, I|OVBAER 6
l0:00 a.m. - Selnar - IFaculty of Pure and Applled Sclencel rrUnderstandtng f4edta Coverage of Sclentlf lc and

Technlcal lssuesrrandrrHovr to Cope wlth Belng Intervlewedrtwlth Journallst Lydla Dotfo - Gallery, Bethune
l:00 p.m. & 7:50 p.m. - Theatro Perfonsnco - see Tuesdayrs llstlng at 7:30 p.m.

TH|RSDAY, itOYElSER 7
l:00 p.m. - Guet Speaker - lYork Centre for Femlnlst Researchl rfFemale Academlcs Cackllng Away ln Three Contlnentsr

by lsobel Grundy and Patrlcla Clements - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross
2:00 p.m. - Econcnrlcs Sqrlnar Serles - ItHousehold Expendltures, Chlld Anthropometrlc Status, and the Intra-Household.

Dlvlslon of lnccrne: Evldence from fhe Cote Drlvolretr by Prof. John Hoddlnott, Prlnceton and Oxford Unlversltles
- Room 5859, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Jolnt Salnar Serles - tSwedlsh Canadlan Academlc Foundatlon-York Cenfre for Health Studlesl rtMedlclne
and Democracytt wlth York Prof. Joseph Agass I - Room 5054, York Lanes

4:00 p.m. - Hlstory of Ecottolc Thought Selnar - ItWage and Prlce Stlcklness ln Macroeconomlcs: An Hlstortcal
Perspectlvett wlth Davld Laldler, Unlverslty of hbstern 0ntarlo - Room 5859, Ross

7:50 p.m. - Theatro Perfomnnce - see Tuesdayfs llstlng at 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, I{OYEIEER I
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Educatlott SFosla Serles - lCentre for Contlnulng Educatlonl rrConstructlve Conf llct

Resolutlon ln the Schoolsrt wlth Barbara Landau, a psychologtst, lawyer and medlafor ln prlvate practlce -
reglstratlon ls $99; for lnformatlon call -55804 - Ground Floor, Admln. Studles

l:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. - Theatrs Perfonrance - see Tuesdayts llstlng at 7:50 p.m.
2:00 p.m. - Psychology Oolloquln- frThe lrremovable Subjectlve Factor ln Declslon Maklngtr wtth Anatol Rapoport,

Unlverslty of Toronto - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences
s nnDAY, M)YEISER 9
10:15 a.m. & 4:30 p.m. - Yeamn laterpolo - York Yeomen vs. Ottawa at 10:15 a.m. and Carlefon at 4:30 p.m. - Talt
7:50 p.m. - Theotre Performance - see Tuesdayrs llstlng at 7:50 p.m.
I0M)AY, i()YE!EER | |
4:00 p.m. - Blology Research Solnar - '?Foraglng and Thermoregulatory Strategles ln Hoary Batstr wlth Brlan Htckey,

Blology - Room 520, Farquharson
STAFF POSITIOTIS:

Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers,/promotlons should reach Human Resources no later than November lt, 1991.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlf.
Counsel lor: Dawn Rlchards
Faculty Secretary - Osgoode Hall Lar School IHours: 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon rvlth secretarlal

tralnlng or equlvalent; 1Q yearsr related experlence (e.9., secrefarlal, wordprocesslng, etc.); typlng 40-45 wpm,

accuracy essenflal; demonstrated wordprocesslng skllls requlred; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlprnent
preferred; good oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; tact & dlplomacy
essenflal; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously & effectlvely wlth people.) GMDE: 5 (t25r6gD J(D M): 5'l'lH

Counsel lor: Susan Lanoue
*Adnlntstratlve Secr:etary - (htarlof3aden{urtteiberg Student Exchange, Arts lHours: Flexlhle, 21 hours/weekl (Hlgh

school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; mlnlmum 2 yearst related experlence (e.9., bookkeeplng,
llals!ng, coordlnatlng events, advlslng students, etc.), preferably ln a governmental or post secondary
envlronment; typlng 40-45 wpm, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng & computertzed spreadsheet skllls requlred;
mlnute taklng skllls; demonstrafed sklll,rablllty ln the followlng aroas: bookkeeplng; worklng wlth flgures; good

oral communlcatlon skllls to ellclt lnformatlon & answer detalled enqulrles ln both German and Engllsh; good

wrltten communlcatlon sklll ln both Engllsh & German; effectlve lnterpersonal sktlls; exerclslng lnltlatlve & good
judgement; exerclslng tact & dlplomacy; norklng effecflvely under pressure of hlgh volune; malntalnlng
confldentlallty; good organlzatlonal skllls, lncludlng ablllty to set prlorltles & nork lndependently.) GMDE:5
Provlslonal (Based oo an annual salary of $281615) J(B M): 345L

Educatlonal SupportOoordlnator- Secretartal Servlces, Arts lTemporary: November 18, l99l to l'lovember 17, 1992;

Hours: 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Post secondary graduatlon or equlvalent wlth courses ln adult educaflon or other
preparatlon ln adult teachlng methods; 3 yearst related mlcroconputer experlence, lncludlng tralnlng, program

deslgn & assesgnent, appllcatlon development, software use evaluatlon, course admlnlstratlon; knowledge of
Ithclntosh corputers or wllllngness to learn; effectlve lnterpersonal skllls, tact & dlplomacy; demonsfrated
sklll,/ablllty ln the frllowlng areas: mlcrocomputlng, wordprocesstng, spreadsheets and database ln an MS-DOS./PC-

DOS envlronment; assesslng learntng needs; deslgnlng courses & evaluatlng programs, preferably ln adult educatlon;
worklng effectlvely wlth tndlvlduals at all levels wlthln the organlzatlon; worktng lndependently; worklng
effectlvely & meetlng deadllnes under pressure of hlgh volune; ascertalnlng, provldlng & explalnlng lnformatlon ln
a clear & lnformed manner; tralnlng uslng flexlble & varled methods & approaches; presentatlon sklllsi excellent
wrltten communlcatlon skllls, lncludlng wrltlng tralnlng manuals; excellent organlzaflonal skllls. Please submlt a

resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GMDE: 8 Provlslonal (Based oo an annual salary of t59r405) JOB l{): 546L
Correctlon fo Bul letln of October 28, l99l
rSecrctrary - Off lco of the Assoclate Ylcs#rssldent (Reearch), Acadolc Affalrs lTemporary to February 28, 1992;

Hours: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., (sr"mmer); 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (wlnter)l (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal
tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 yearst related experlence (e.9., wrltlng, secretarlal, wordprocesslng, etc.); typlng
45-50 wpm, accuracy essentlal; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpnent; dernonstrated sklll/ ablllty ln the
followtng areas: proofreadlng; wordprocesslng lncludlng ablllty to produce a wlde range of documents uslng a

varlety of functlons; malntalnlng a flllng system; worklng qulckly & effectlvely wlfh a varlety of asslgnments
under pressure of hlgh volume & changlng prlorlfles; malnfalnlng confldentlallty; attendlng accurafely to detall;
excellent wrltten communlcatlon skllls lncludlng the ablllfy to organlze & compose wrltten materlal; clear &

effectlve oral communlcatlon skllls; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; accurate spelllng and grammar; good

organlzatlonal skllls.) GMDE: 4 Provlslonal (Based on an annual salary of 526,519, J(B l{): 559E

Secretary - Legal Research & trltlng, Osgoode lliall Lar Sctrool lSesslonal: July I to Aprll 50; Hours: 8:50 a.m.-
4:30 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth:;ecretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 yearst related experlence (e.9.,
organlzlng,/arranglng meetlngs, swltchboard/receptlon, secretarlal, etc.); typlng 40-45 wpm, accuracy essentlal;
sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpnent preferred; good wrltten ccrnmunlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone
manner; demonstrated sklll,zablllty ln the followlng areas: wordprocesslng; obtalnlng & provldlng lnformatlon ln a

clear & conclse manner; deallng courteously & effectlvely wlfh people; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; worklng
effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volume; attendlng accurately to detall; good organlzaflonal skllls, lncludlng
ablllty to work lndependently & set prlorltles.) GMDEI 4 (Based on an annual salary of t26r880) J(B M): 54(}l
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FRESIDB{TIAL SEARCH

OPEN FORIII

for faculty and staff

Xednesday, ]fovqnber 15

2:(X)-5:(Xl P.r.
Senate Chamber (5915), Ross

Thank you to all donors to thls yearrs Untted fay Garpalgn at York. In order fo gtve everyone

the opportunlty to send thelr donatlons ln, the canpalgn wtll be extended to November 29-

Please send ln pledges as soon as posslble.

Th6 R€sela€s Llbrary 11l be closed saturday Novernber 16. The maln llbrary entrance, through central Square wlll

also be .temporarily re-routed on November l6 to the second f loor po,Jl um level. Al l other departments 'l n scott

and branch I tbrarles wll I be open normal woekend hours.

Appltcailons and nomlnattons are lnvlted for the posltlon of Dean of studqrts4laste; of Resldorce, Glendoo college.

Appltcants and nomlnees should be blllngual, tenured members of the Olendon Faculty. Appllcants should provlde a

statement of lnterest and a currlculum vltae. Appllcatlons and nomlnatlons should be sent to Ms Blrglt
Langwlsch, Search Commlttee, Room 5920, Ross. The deadllne for appllcatlons ls December 6.

prlnttng Servlces (formerly ln Roon Nl16, Ross) has nroved thelr assembly, camera' press and btncery operatlons to

Roorir 0108, central square (adjacent to the Scott Loadtng Dock). The supervlsor ls Paul Harrtsorr at'33617.

securlty Relnder: Thefts of unlverslfy parklng decels from vehlcles are occurrlng at an alarmfng rate- Please

ensure that vehlcles are locked and that decals are afftxed ftrmly to the wlndshleld. Fallure to afflx a parklng

decal ls an offense under ihe york Untverslty Parktng Requlattons and ls subject fo a flne. The Parklng 0fflce

ls the only authorlzed retailer of parktng decals. To help reduce decal thefts, report susplclous actlvlty to

York Securlty at -33333 or by uslng the nearest Emergency Blue Llghf Telephone.

Art Gallertes/Dlsplays: The Art Gallery of ontarlo ts presentlng an exhlbltlon entltledtrrhe Pear and !ts PIps:

Auguste tsouquet and La Carlcaturetraf the Glendon Gallery untll December 13.

- The samuel .J. zacks Gallery presents the htdden works of artlst Andy Knlght. The multlmedla exhlblflon

cont'lnues untll Ncvember 15. The gallery ts located ln Room 109, Stong. For gallery hours call -55132.

- The IDA Gallery In the centre for Flne Arts presents an exhlbltlon of recent work by Llsa cholowskl and Davld

Kupena fr:m Ncvember I l-l 5.

The Instltute for Space and Terrestrlal Sclence has lmmedlate opentngs for the followlng posltlons:

oqrrurntcatlons offtcer- Quallflcaflons lnclude a unlverslty degree wtth speclal tralnlng ln journallsm or lts

equtvalent; seven to ten years of experlence ln sctence and technology Journallsm, publlc relatlons and

publlcatlons; computlng and desktop publlshlng skllls; knowledge of photography and/or related multl-medla;

famlllarlty wlth local and nailonal medla contacts; ablllty to wrlfe about technlcal subjects for a lay audlence;

abillty to set objectlves, deal wlfh schedules and prlorltles and to plan, budget and coordlnate speclal events;

excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; good organtzatlonal skllls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal-

Salary: $55,ooo-$40,000 per annum dependtng on quallflcatlons. Please quote reference number Ailt4-9lll.

Shortllsted candldates wlll be requlred to provtde portfollo of prevlous accompllshments.

Senlor Accounttng clerk - Quallftcatlons lnclude hlgh school graduatton wlth commerclal courses and fwo years of

post-secondary educatlon ln buslness or lts equlvalent; four to flve yearsr accountlng experlence, preferably ln

a comouterlzed area; expertence uslng spreadsheet programs; experlence on a payroll system; must work accurately

wlth flgures; ablllty to attend to detalls; enrolment ln level two of an accountlng program would be an asset.

Salary: $25,ooo-$28,000 per annum dependlng on quallflcatlons. Please quote reference number ADi4-9llla.

Interested appllcants for both posltlons should forward resunes to the Dtrector, Hunan Resources, lsTs, 4850

Keele street,2nd Floor, Norfh Yort M3J 3Kl no later than November 15.

The deadllne for appllcatlons to the Teac-trlngtearntng D,evelopmrt Fund and Release Ttrp Teactrlng Fellorshlps ls

Novembor 15. Nlernbers of the yuFA bargalnlng unlt are ellglble fo apply. For lnformatlon, call susan Terry at

-55754.

Appllcattons for the Canadr{lnlted Stats Fulbrtght Progranr are avallable frorn York Internaflonal (Room ll0, Admln.

Studles). The deadllne for appllcatlons ls November 50. Faculty and graduafe students are lnvlted to apply. The

program Is to enhance the study of Canada and the Unlted Stafes ln all flelds at unlversltles ln the iwo countrles

as well as fo encourage and broaden research efforts ln subJects pertatnlng to the relatlonshlp between canada and

the Unlted States.

@
rRfc, uSLF



Appllcatlons for the CIDA Professlonal Arards Progra are avallable from York Internatlonal (Room 110, Admln.

Sfudles). The annual appllcatlon deadllnes are January l5 and Aprll 50 of 1992. Award announcements wlll be made

Aprll I and June 30. Appllcants are asked to develop thelr own work-study project, for a two-to-slx monfh tlme
perlod, ln a developlng world country. The project should be deslgned wlth a focus on utlllzlng skllls and

lnterests of the appllcant and to meet a development need of the proposed host country.

Effectlve November 11, fhe hours of operatlon for the York Unlversfty Srltchboard wlll be as follows: Monday-

Frlday, 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.; Saturday, Sunday, and statutory holldays, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

The Vlce-Presldenf (Academlc Affalrs), Stephen Flenberg, has arranged for a suggestlon box for those wlth ldeas

relatlng to the budgot sltuatlon. The box may be accessed vla e-mall. The USERID ls VPACAD a VM2.

Appllcatlons are now belng accepfed for the 1992-93 academlc year for Senlor and Junlor levels of the Ganady'lJSSR

Acadolc Exchange Progranr. Scholars actlve ln all dlsclpllnes are encouraged to apply. Placements may be made

at unlversltles and research centres ln all the Sovlef Republlcs, wlth the exceptlon of Lafvla, Llthuanla and

Estonta, whlch are lndependent states. Appllcatlon forms are avallable from York Internatlonal, Room ll0, Admln.

Studles. For lnformatlon cal | -55177.

Recreatlon York offers flassageTherapy, Tuesdays from 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; and Thursdays from 1l:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

lfembersr fees are $55 for 1/2 hour or $45 for I hour. (Non-memberst fee wll I be membersr fee plus $10). Cal I

-55184 to book an appolntment. The Staff/Faculty York Untverslty Health Insurance Plan covers massage therapy
pendlng physlclanrs referral. Recreatton York ls sponsorlng a Food Drlve. Donaflons wlll go the Dally Bread

Food Bank. Anyone can brlng a donatlon of non-perlshable food fo the fltness classes ln lleu of a coupon for the
week of November 18-22. Al I members of the York cornmunlty are lnvlted to take part.

EYB{TS:

t(lD,AY, itoYEtSER l I
l2:00 noon - l,bdlcal Schol Informtlqr Salnar Sertes - lNorman Bethune Collegel featurlng the vldeo ilSo You

ll{anf To Be A Doctorrrt whlch follows seven medlcal students through four years of medlcal studles at Harvard
- Roon 320, Norman Bethune

12:15 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Ytdo Screnlngs - [Faculty of Flne Artsl featurlng a selectlon of York student vldeos
- Nat Taylor Clnerna, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Blology Research Sqfnar - rfForaglng and Thermoregulatory Strategles ln Hoary Batstr wlth Brlan
Hlckey, Blology - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDAY, M)YE3ER 12

12:00 noon - Brun Bag Luncfi Sqlnar Serles - lCentre for Refugee Sfudlesl rrClarlfylng the Refrgee Conventlonrt by

Tom Clark, lnterchurch Counctl for Refug€es - Conference Room (5rd Floor), York Lanes
l2:00 noon - lbdfcal Schol lnfornutlon Selnar Serle - [Norman Bethune Collegel see Mondayrs llstlng at

l2:00 noon for further tnformatlon
5:00 p.m. - Physlcs and Astronory Salnar Serles - trAstronomy ln the Space Era: Solar-Type Actlvlty of Starstt

wlth Dr. Slavek Rucfnskl, ISTS - Room 317, Petrle
5:50 p.m. - Oolputer Sclqrce Salnar Serle - ttSensor-Based l,{oblle Robotlcs: Archltecturesrt wlth Evangelos

Mlllos, Corputer Sclence - Room 512, Farquharson
4:00 p.m. - Econolcs Sqtlnar Serles - rrExperlence-Earnlngs Prof llestr wlth Prof. Lonnle Magee, Mcllaster

Unlverslty - Room 5859, Ross
8:15 p.m. - Yqmn Baskotball - York Yeonomen vs. Gueloh - Talt McKenzle

IEDNESDAY, M)YEIEER t5
l0:00 a.m. - PN) Ilefeoc-e - [Graduate Program ln Soclologyl Patrlck Cluskey wtll defend hls dlssertatlon entlfled

rrParapleglc Perspectlves: Enablanent by Responses, Reactlons, and Resolutlons to Dlsablementrr - Room S921,
Ross

ll:00 a.m. - Phllcophy Sanlnar - ilHuman Nafure and the Arf of Descartesr Medltatlonsrt wlth Prof. Peter Schouls,
Unlverslty of Alberta - Senlor Comnpn Room, Vanler

12:00 noon - Performnc.e - rrMozart Songs & Duets, l79l-t991tr featurlng Joan Wtck Pelletler, Hollls Rlneharf,
Mlchael Herren and Ethel Albert - Sylvesterrs (Room 201), Stong

12:00 noon - Iorkshop - lCentre for the Support of Teachtngl trlvlarklng and Gradlng Essaysrt presented by Jan
Rehner; for lnformatlon call -55754 - Masterts Dlnlng Room, Founders

4:50 p.m. - Lesturo - [School of Translatlonl Anne de Thy, supervlseure, Servtce de traductlon, Mlnlstere des
Servlces gouvernomentaux de lrOntarlo, parlera de tfLa traductlon a lrechelle du gouverngnent provlnclal -
les crlteres de selectlon des traducteurs et fraductrlcestr - Room 129, York Hall, Glendon

TIIRSDAY, M)YEISER lrl
10:00 a.m. - PN) llefence - lGraduate Program ln Engllshl Ann Yeo.nan wlll defend her dlssertatton entltled rrThe

Tltus Books: Archetype and lmage ln lrbrvyn Peakets Narratlve of the Fantastlcr - Room 509, Stong
4:00 p.m. - Sclence' Technology' Culture and Salerty Solnar - lNorman Bethune Collegel tNeural Networks vs.

Expert Systers ln Buslness and Culturerr wlth Prof. Demlck de Kerchove, Dlrector of the McLuhan program ln
culture and rechnology, Unlverslty of roronto - Room J20, Norman Bethune

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs and Astronomy SorlnarSerle - ItCharged Partlcles of lonospherlc Orlgln ln the Near-Earth
Space Envlronmentrr wlth Dr. Andrew W. Yau, Herzberg Instltufe of Astrophyslcs, NRC - Room 317, petrle

5:00 p.m. - Annual General llestlng - of the Student Centre Chlldcare - Room 435, Student Centre
6:00 p.m. - Keynote Addrsss - tMlT,/york Enterprlse Foruml ilRebalanclng Strateglc Varlables ln an Entrepreneurlal

hbrldrr by Lester Thurow, Dean of the lbssachusetts Instltute of Technologyrs Sloan School of lbnagement -
for tlcket tnformaflon, call Susan Pothecary at -55708 - Park Plaza Hotel

7:50 p.m. - Ysmn lce llod<ey - york yeovromen vs. Guelph - lce Arena
FRIDAYT M'YE8ER 15

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Edrrcatloo Sy4cta Sertes - lCentre for Contlnulng Educatlonl rrl4aklng lvlath Maglca|'r
wlth Nancy [t4core, freelance educatlonal consultant, Toronto - reglstratlon ls $99; for lnformatlon call
-55804 - Ground Floor, Admln. Studles

ll:00 a.m. - PhD Oolloqulrr- tGraduate Program ln Psychologyl Janet N. Mltchell, phD candldate, wlll present her
colloqulun enfltledrrMaternal Influences on Gender ldenflty Dlsorder ln Boys: Searchlng for Speclflclfyn -
Room 045, Farquharson

l2:00 noon - Spclal Needs In tbuslng Solnar - rrHouslng Needs of Canadlan Slngle Mothersil wlth york prof. Davld
Wlesenthal - Room 227, Lvtbers



EVE{TS (Frlday, November 15, contrd.)
I:00 p.m. - Graduate progra tn Exerclse and Sports Sclqrce Sqntnar - rrHealth Promotlon: A Conceptual

Frameworkrr wlth Dr. peter Loranger, Addlctlon Research Foundatlon - Room 520, Norman Bethune

8:30 p.m. - Yemn Basketball - York Yeornen vs. waterloo - Talt McKenzle

sATtR) Y, I{OYEAER 16

1:00 p.m. - Yemn YolleYboll -
5:00 p.m. - Ymn Yollqboll
8:00 p.m. - Ymn Baskertboll -

r(tllAY, i()YEIEER 18

York Yeornen vs. Laurentlan - Talt McKenzle

- York Yeonomen vs. Carleton - Talt McKenzle

York Yeomen vs. Guelph - Talt McKenzle

program ln Psychologyl Janet N. Mltchell wlll defend her dlssertatlon
on Gender ldentlty Dlsorder ln Boys: Searchlng for Speclflcttytt - Room N927r

l0:00 a.m. - Pl{) llofence - [Graduate
entltled itMaterna I Inf luences
Ross

12:15 p.n. - Jns A. Beverldge Guest Lecturs Sorl6 - [Faculty of

fllmmaker, Atom Egoyan - Nat Taylor Clnerna, Ross

Flne Artsl featurlng award-wlnnlng Canadlan

4:00 p.m. - Blology Research Sotnar - nFFRF-AMIDE and lts Relatlves: The Dlstrlbuflon
andDlsttngulshedPeptldeFamlIyllwtthMlchaeIGreenberg,UnlversltyofFIorlda.

and Functlons of a Large
Room 320, Farquharson

STAFF POSITIO{S:
Appll*tt..r f* lnternal transfers./promotlons should reach Human Resources no later fhan fbvember 18, 1991.

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.

Counsel lor: Glna Dunnett
AnalystfrognilFr - sp."lollst (sASrlf{lx) - offlce of Asststant Ytce Prestdent, llanagqHrt Infonmtlon systrc

IHours: g:f0 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Untverslty degree ln Computer Sclence or Buslness Admlnlstratlon or

equlvalent; 7-9 yearsr relafed experlence, lncludlng 4 yearst analysls and a mlnlmum of I yearts experlonce

tratnlng and overseelng the work of others; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls, lncludlng the

abttlty to prepare and make presentatlons; excellent lnferpersonal skllls, lncludlng the ablllty fo perform

effectlvely ln snall group or team sltuatlons; dsnonstrated sklll/abtllty ln the followlng areas: settlng
prlorttles and worktng effectlvely to meet deadllnes under pressure of hlgh volume; excellent organlzatlonal

skllls; exerclslng good judgement and lnltlatlve; good analytlcal and problem solvlng skllls; dlrectlng and

coordlnaflng actlvltles; tact and dlplomacy; malntalnlng confldentlallty; effectlvely tralnlng and overseelng

the work of others; Baslc knowledge of mlcroconputlng operatlng systems (e.9. MS-00S, UNIX, 0S,/2, V{lndows,

etc.); tntermedlate knowledge of: data modelllng; structured system analysls,/deslgn; MVS/)iA; VM,/CMS; Advanced

knowledge of SAS programmlng language and products, lncludlng base producf, SAS,/FSP, SAS/AF, SAS,/Asslst'

Screen Control Language; UNIX operatlng system; systems analysls; prototyplng. Please sul>mlt a resume when

maktng an appl lcatlon. ) GMDE: YUSA Ungraded JOB l0: 5'l7I)

Counsel lor: Jennlfer Hebert
gtndtng C Labelllng rf..l"t*t - Blndlng and Labolllng, Scotrt Llbrary' Llbrartc lTemporary: January 2 to June 50,

1992; Hours: 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., 8:50 a.m.-4:30 p.m. or 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon or

equlvalenf; 6 monthst related experlence (e.g., barcodtng and labelllng, retrlevlng records from on-llne
systerm, daia entry, etc.); baslc keyboard skllls to operate a conputer termlnal, accuracy essenttal; good

oral communlcatton skllls; dernonstrated ablllty to atfend accurately to detall; demonstrated ablllty to llft
and move books on a regular basts.) GMDE: 5 (Based on an annual salary of 125169f)l J(D M): 5tl8E

Admlnlstraflve Sei:etary - Scurlty and Parktng Servlces IHours: 8:50 a.m.-4:30 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth

secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; 1-2 yearsr related expertence (e.g., secretarlal, wordprocesslng,

monltortng budgets, deallng wlth the publlc, etc.); typlng 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentlal; l{ordprocesslng

skllls requlred; good wrltten communlcatlon skllls; mlnute taklng skllls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet

skllls requlred; data entry skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the

followtng areas: accurately obtalnlng and relaylng lnformatlon ln a clear and conclse manner; exerclslng tact
and dlplomacy; worklng accurately wlth flgures; attendlng accurately fo detall; malntalnlng confldentlallty;
viorklng tndependently and meetlng deadllnes; worklng accurately and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh

volume; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; provldlng a hlgh level of servlce to the communlty;

good organlzatlonal skl lls.) GMDE: 5 (t28'615) JOB M): 5'l9E

Studqrt Affatrs Asslstant - Forelgn Studorts, Exchange and Study Abrood Offlce, student Affalrs lHours: 9:00 a.m.-

5:00p.m.1(Hlghschoolgraduatlonorequlvalent;mlnlmum2yearstrelatedexperlence(e.g.rsecretarlal,
admlnlstratlve, answerlng enqulrles, etc.) preferably ln a post- secondary envlronment; typlng 35-40 wpm;

excellent organtzatlonal skllls; good wrttten communlcatlon skllls; wordprocesslng skllls requlred; sklll ln

uslng an on-llne computerlzed records system preferred; ablllty to assemble, lnvestlgate and categorlze

lnformatlon; desktop publlshlng skllls preferred; demonstrated skltl/ablllty In the followlng areas:

obtalnlng and provldlng complex lnformatlon ln a clear and conclse manner; deallng courfeously and

effectlvely wlth people; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; attendlng accurately to detall; vrorklng

lndependently, tncludlng ablllty to set prlorltles; abtllfy to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure

of hlgh volume.) GRAIE: 5 ($28'615) JOB M): 55(E

Enqulrtes ClerkAeceptlqrlst - Flnanclal Ald lTemporary to l.4ay 15, 1992; Hours: 8:30 a.m.-4:50 p.m. I (Hlgh school

graduatlon or equlvalent;2 yearst related experlence (e.g., receptlon, processlng forms, front-llne
enqulrles, etc.r) ln a publlc servlce area; baslc keyboardlng skllls, accuracy essentlali sklll ln retrlevlng
lnformatlon from a conputerlzed records system preferred; good organlzatlonal skllls; good lvrltten
communlcatton skllls; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the followlng areas: exerclslng tact and dlplomacy;

explalnlng regulatory lnformatlon and answerlng enqulrles ln a clear and conclse manner; deallng courteously

and effectlvely wlth people; attendtng accurately to detall and worklng effectlvely under pressure of hlgh

volume.) GMttE: '[ (Basod on an annual salary of t26r880) J(F M):551E

Counsel lor: Dawn RI chards
progra Secrotary - e.y"totogy, Atklnson Oollego IHours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m. (summer)l (Hlgh

school graduatton or equlvalent; 1-2 yearsf related experlence (e.g., secretarlal, deallng wlth people,

handllng enqulrles, etc.); typlng 45 wpm, accuracy essentlal; good oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant

telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; danonstrated sklll/a6lllty ln the followlng areas: worklng

accurately and qulckly under pressure of htgh volume; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people;

wordprocesslng.) GMDE: 5 (t25,69t) JOB l|o: 552t1
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UNIVERSITY Published by
the Communications

Department,

Suite A
West 0ffice Building,

(416) 736-5010.

Monday, Novenber 18, 1991
Volume I I, Special Bulletin Nunber 4

To:
From:
Re:
Date:

YORK TTNIVERSITY

OffLce of the VLce-PresLdent (AcadenLc Affairs)

York Comunlty
Stephen E. FLenberg, Vice-President (Acadenic Affatrs)
Relocation of IBll llainfrane Resources and Support
November 12, l99l

This is an exciE.ing time for York University in the area of computing. Aft.er much
discussion, consultaEion and deliberation the University has made a major decision Eo

irnprove the access to and the arrangemenEs for computing. 0n Novernber 5, the University
issued a Letter of Intent to the Westbridge/SfU CorporaEion to effect significant
inprcvements to the York cornputing environnent via t'Outsourcing" of YORKVMI, YORKVM2 and
YORKMVS services. This Outsourcing step will enable York to conLinue to offer with minor
excepcions all of the current invent,ory of mainframe-based services while enabling us to
develop simultaneously the campus network and to provide alternative computing
environments that will serve all of the campus cornputing community, both present and
future in innovative ways. The lnitiation of the campus network plan has a ;rrinary
objective of providing new resources to the faculties for teaching and research support,
well beyond those that have been available heretofore. W€ are confident that outsourcing
will help us to achieve this objective while keeping costs under control, thereby
assisting the faculties in a time of financial stringency,

CCS plans to use all of the financial recoveries from the ultimate reduction of main-
frame services for the campus-wide network and for alternative conputing platforns and
support. In the coming months we expect a number of announcements of new network-
related developnents and expanded access to computing for our faculty, staff and
students.

Specific changes linked to Outsourcing are:

1. Removal fron York of the IBM uainframes known at York as YORKVMI, YORKVM2 an.d
YORKMVS.

2. The initial relocation of YORKMVS, YORKVMI and YORKVM2 operating systerns
environments onto an IBM 3090-180E and IBM 4381 computer located at Westbridge/STM
Ln Scarborough, Ontario. In Fall 1992 aJ-L three systems will be co-mounLed on the
180E and the 4381 will be released.

3. Relocation to Westbridge/STM of the following equipment:

- all IBM-conpatible magnetic tape drives currently connected to YORKVMI,
YORKVM2 and YORKMVS;

- our Library of magnetic tape reels that can be mounted on those tape drives;

- all IBM-conpatible magnetlc disk storage drives currently connected to those
computers.

4. Provision by Westbrfdge/STv of MVS and W/CMS operating System Programming
Services.

Provision by l{estbridge/STt{ of Conputer OperatLons services.

Establishnent of leased, high speed communication lines between the 180E computer
at Westbridge/STM and the peripheral equipnent (ie. prinEers, terminals,
connections to the ROLM Telephone Systen, noden pool and networks) at York.

5.

6.



The relocation project will commence December 22, l99t and be conpleted on or before
January 5, 1992. During this conversion period no YORKMVS, YORKVMI or YORKVM2 services
are officially scheduled.

Following this relocation, YORKMVS, YORKVMI and YORKVM2 services will be restored. No
changes in the appearance of these services are planned, excepting for the removal of
Vector Processing (previously used for numerically-intensive research) and the
establishnent. of a new procedure for the handling of magnetic tapes that are not
retained in our Tape Library.

In terms of support services, I,Iestbridge/S11{ staff will assume the responsibility for
MVS-based Systems Programming activity, although ninimal amounts of such are
anticipated, given that our MVS-based operating system has now been frozen.
Westbridge/STM will also provide Systems Programming support for both \rM/CMS systens but
CCS will continue to provide end user support of VM/CMS activities. Console Operatlons
of YORKMVS, YORKVMI and YORKVM2 will be taken over by Westbridge/STM Operations staff,
but CCS retains some operations control via operatlons consoles remaining at York. Data
Processing/Production Control and Data Entry resources also remain at CCS. CCS w111 act
as the liaison between the end user community and the Westbridge/Stt'l organization.

This arrangement with Westbridge/STM will last at most 5 years, although an earlier
conclusion of MVS and VM/CMS conputing is a desired objective. During the 5 years, we
hope different groups within the University will transfer conputing activities to other
computing equipment and utilize other operating systems. I^Ie plan no enhancement of the
equipnent or service resources at I,Iestbridge/Stt'l excepting for a conversion from
rnagnetic tape reels to magnetic tape cartridges. Indeed, the amount of resources and
hence the fees paid for them will decrease as migration to other platforms occurs. MVS

and VM/CMS resources supplied by CCS will also reduce.

This is an exciting time for both academic and administration computing at York and we

regret the inconvenience that may result from the transition activities at the end of
December. I'Ie hope that the developnent, in campus networking and the expancled access in
the coming months will more than compensate.
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The York conmunlty is remlnded that the next plck-up for dlspooal and recacllng of confldentlal flne
paper (computer printout, letters, exams, and other flne paper) wlll be the week of December 9. The

material wlll be collected by the Grounds Dlvlslon and delivered to a paper recycllng company where

the paper wlll be shredded and recycled ln a safe and confldenflal manner. In a continuing effort
fo reduce solld waste, the Grounds Dlvlslon wlll no longer be dlstrlbutlng corrugaled cardboard

.REclcLBtF boxes for storage of confldentlal paper. The communlty ls advlsed that an ample supply of used

corrugated cardboard boxes can be obtalned from all loadlng docks or servlce areas. Please note that departmenfs
must call 'fhe Grounds Divislon at -55502 by December 5 to request plck-up. For further informatlon, call Paul

Itbyol at the Un lversityrs Recycllng Hotllne (-40444).

The Department of Prlvate Fundlng has an opportunlty for a unlverslty graduate Interested in tralning for a career
in fundralslng for Canadian unlversltles, through the ll@onnell Fellcshlp Progril In Unlverslty Developrent.
Interested candldates must be Canadlan cltlzens or permanent resldents; hold a mlnlmum of a bachelorrs degree from
a Canadian unlverslty, graduating wlth the flrst degree no earller than 1987; not have held a full-tlme permanent

posltion wlth a university developnent or alunnl offlce prlor to appllcatlon. Caodldates must demonsfrate

excellent oral and wrltten communicatlon skllls and a nunber of qualltles and skllls essenflal to development work.

The one-year pald tralning program comnences June 1, 1992. For further lnformatlon, call Valerie Petlcca,
Department of Private Funding (-55010). The deadllne for appllcatlons ls December 16.

The Staff Developnent Offlce ls stlll acceptlng appllcations for the followlng: Acc-esslng the FRS Or-Llne
Syste (TOGIrDG2O2P), December 3, 1:00-4:00 p.m., (P&M staff); TheArt of Oottductlng Effectlvelleetlngs
(fGnCET|OQP), December 5, 9:00 a.m.-4:50 p.m., (P&M staff); Breaklng Through Career Plateaus (PERC RDIOII),
Decsnber 7, '10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., (P&M, YUSA, CEYU). For lnformatlon or to reglster contact Llsa Ward at -22597.

The Roeher Institute Library requlres a llbrary fechnlclan./research asslstant to asslst wlth the compllation of a

blbliography in the area of mental handlcap ln Canada, and to work on the developnent of the llbraryts database.
Excellent research and wrltlng skills required. Wordprocesslng,/data entry skllls regulred. Experience wlth InMaglc

software an assef. Locatlon: York Universify campus. Thls ls a one-year confract posltlon, startlng date
negotlable, Send resurnes to: Mlrlam Tlcoll, Manager, Informatlon Services, The Roeher Instltufe, 4700 Keele

Street, North York, Ontarlo M5J lP3. For further lnformatlon call (416) 661-9611.

Art GatlerlesZ'Dlsplays: The IDA Gallery presents ttMetapraxlsrr by Stephen Doyle f rom November 25 to f,lrcvember 29,

maln lobby, Cenfre for Flne Arts.

iscenarlos In Self{efensei ls a three part vldeo serles deslgned to enhance womensr personal safety in the streets,
at home, and ln the work place, by 'nlrrirnlzing problem encounters before they can escalate. Toplcs Include: Date

Rape, Early Optlons of Self-Defense, and Practlcal Physlcal Reslstance. Presented by manbers of York Securlty
Services, til()s€ seminars can be given in whole or ln part to any Unlverslty group, club, or department. For more

informatlon, please contact Terry Wrlght at -55944 ot^ Al Vossman at -55560.

Members of the York community are asked to note that the Prlntlng Servlcesr Off lce and @y Centre are sf ill located
in Room 5174, Ross.

EYEI{TS:

lrtD,AY, itoYElEER 25

5:30 p.m. - Yldeo Screenlng - IFlne Artsl MA candldate Danlel Janke, wlll screen and discuss hls vldeo ttMuslc Up

Here,rr a 59-minute serles of vlgneites on the muslc of the Yukon - Senlor Common Room, Wlnters
3:50 p.m. - iledlcal Schol Inforrntlon Salnar Serles - [Norman Befhune Collegel trThe MCAT: How to Preparett

with Brian Poser, Counselling and Developrnent Centre - Norman Bethune Gallery
4:00 p.m. - Blology Research Sqrlnar - rtsex, Dlspersal, and Local Colonlzatlon in Armlllarla, a Genus of Root-

Infecting Fungirt with Jim Anderson, Universlty of Toronto - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESD Y, ]|OYEIEER 26
12:00 noon - Brun Bag Lunch Selnar Serles - rtRefugee Studles as Action Researchtr by Prof . Davld lt4,orley, Faculty

of Environmental Studles - Room 505, York Lanes

5:00 p.m. - Oentre for the Support of Teochlng lorkshop - ItActive Listenlng -- Developlng Good Quesfi,>nlng
Skillstr presented by lr4arySue McCarthy - for lnformatlon call -55754 - Masterrs Dlnlng Room, Vanier

3:i0 p.m. - Solnar - [Norman Bethune Collegel ttPuttlng Llfe on Mars: ls lt Ethlcal fo Play God ]ilth Another
Planet?rt with Dlstlnguished Research Prof . Robert Haynes, Blology and Prof . C. Donald lttlacNive, Phllosophy -
Roon 520, Norman Bethune

5:50 p.m. - CorDuter Sclence Solnar - 'rShortest Common Superstring and DNA Sequenclngtr wlth Prof. Ming Ll,
University of ',{aferloo - Room 512, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs and Astrurcy Selnar Serles - 'IVLBl: lts lmpact on Astronomy, Geodesy and Physlcstr with
Dr. Norbert Bartel, Harvard-Smlthsonian Cerrfre for Astrophyslcs - Room 517, Petrie

TEDNESDAY, M)YEISER 27

l2:00 noon - Lec-ture - [Norman Bethune Collegel rr0lalms for a l'4atter-Consclousness Interactlon -- Good, Bad or
Pathological Sclence?n by York Physlcs Prof. Sfan Jeffers - Room 520, Norman Bethune

l2:50 p.m. - L6rq.turer?cltal - "Rhythmic lmprovisatlon in Karnatak Drunmlngrr by Prof. Trlchy Sankaran - DACARY

(Room 050), McLa14nlin
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